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Dogs have their day

By Shella Sri Priya
itreets@nstp com my
SEBDANG More than 600 dogs of
different breeds were unleashed to
make their way into the Malaysian
Books of Records in a dogathon or
ganised by Universiti Putra
Malaysia s Faculty of Veterinary
Medicine s Zoologico
The event wag recorded as The
Biggest Gathering of Dogs in
Malaysia
The annual event which is into its
12th year was to raise funds for the
Pro Kasih welfareproject
Pro Kasih is a catch neuture re
lease programme jointly managed
by the faculty and the student affairs
body to reduce the number of stray
animals
The half day event startedwith the
Dogathon Space Race flagged off by
Tan Sri Dr Syed Jalaluddin Syed Sal
im
IIaha and its owner Siew Boh Yin
won in the 2 5kmrace
Many dog owners groomed their
pets and even dressed them in cute
outfits for the event Therewere even
puppieswho arrived in prams
One of the stars of the showwas
a 65kg St Bernard who got the most
attention from the crowd
Besides the Dogathon Space Race
other activities held were Master
Hunt Dogathon Space Idol Fastest
EatingDuo Alien Says and Dogathon
JumperAgility
In Master Hunt the dogs were re
quired to find their master in amaze
In the Dogathon Space Idol contest
dogswerejudgedbased on their cos
tumes and antics
Other tines contested for that day
were Most Talented Dog Most Com
patible Pair and Best Theme related
Costume
to the Dogathon JumperAgility tri
al the dogs ability to jump and ma
noeuvre open tunnels was tested
Couple Henry Lee and Jasey Tan
brought their three year old Shih
Tzu named Kenid and an American
cocker spanial naoned Spencer
I spend 90mimutes daily brushing
them I care for them like children
saidTan
Petaling Jaya tomicillor Anthony
Sivahalan Than sayan said Im
very happy becaiuse my service dog
Soolan was allowed to assist me on
stage during the llaunch There were
Muslim guests oni stage but they did
not mind Soolan ig presence I would
like the public to Ibe more tolerant of
the disabled who are greatly reliant
on their faithful ctompanions
Among the br ecds at the event
were Chow Chowis SiberianHusldes
FoxTerriers and GreatDanes
